
Court Upholds Nuclear
Quality Management Rule
The U.S. Courtof Appeals for the Dis
trict ofColumbia denied a petition filed
by The Society ofNuclear Medicine and
the American College ofNuclear Physi
cians asking the court to void the Qual
ity Management Program, a rule the
U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
made final in January1992.

In an expedited decision on the dis
puted rule issued on May 22, ten days
after hearing oral arguments, the pre
siding circuit judges wrote that â€œThe
NRC, in promulgating the QM Rule,
acted within the bounds of its broad
statutorymandateâ€•to establish standards
that the NRC deems necessary to pro
tect health or to minimize dangers. The
judges further ruled that the require
ments of the Quality Management Pro
gram are neither â€œarbitrary,capricious,
[nor]an abuseofdiscretion,â€•as argued
by SNM and ACNP.

SNM and ACNP maintain that the
new regulationsintrudeintothepractice
ofmedicine and duplicate existing qual
ity assurance measures. The organiza
tions claim that the rules will inflate the
costs of medical care while doing little,
ifanything, to improvean â€œalreadyirre
ducibly lowâ€•rate of misadministrations
(see Newsline, May 1992, p. 37N).

During May 12court proceedings that
lasted less than an hour, Presiding Judge
Harry T. Edwards aired his belief that
the nuclear medicine societies' dispute
withtheNRCwasa matterforCongress
to decide andthatit was not the court's
duty to evaluate costs and benefits nor
to questionNRC'sauthorityto regulate
nuclear licensees. SNM and ACNP at
torney Sheldon Trubatch maintained
that it was up to the court to determine
whethertheNRCabuseditsauthorityby
not fully assessing the need for the new
regulations.

Quoting NRC Chairman Ivan 5dm,
Roger Davis of the NRC Solicitor's
Office said that the Quality Manage
ment Program would be appropriate

even if it wereto preventonly one med
ical error. Judge James L. Buckley and
JudgeDavidB. Sentelle, apparentlydis
agreeing, asked how the NRC could jus
tify the new rulesâ€”describedby Judge
Sentelle as a â€œregulatorymorassâ€•â€”if
they would preventperhapsfewer than
one wrongfultreatmentout of millions
performed every year.

Judges Buckley and Sentelle asked
Mr.Davis ifthe NRChadcomparedthe
safeguards employed by nuclear medi
cine to those ofother medical specialties
andifin draftingthequalitymanagement
rules the NRC had considered existing
state laws for the practice of medicine.
Theyalso pressedthe NRCattorneyfor
details on the health consequences of
nuclear medicine misadministrations.
In the end, the judges found no basis
to overturn the Quality Management
Program.

Withthe court's decision, SNM and
ACNP representativessay the societies
will probably try to negotiate with the
NRCto limit intrusioninto the practice
ofmedicine. At presstime, membersof
SNM's committee on goverment rela
tions were mulling the option of asking
Congressto clarifytheNRC'sroleinthe
regulationof medical uses of isotopes.
In a memo to ACNP and SNM leader
ship, government relations director Kris
tin Morrissays thatâ€œasan independent
agency, NRC is not bound by any of the
checks and balances placed on other
regulatorybodies,â€•andthat â€œCongress
has all but relinquished its oversight
authoritysinceNRC'sappropriationsare
funded through user fees.â€•She adds that
â€œUntilCongress is convincedofthe need
to define NRC's broad mandate, nuclear
medicine will be at risk of being sacri
ficed by the agency in an effort to ap
pease the relentless critics of nuclear
power.â€•

Earlier in May, a group ofstate nuclear
regulatorsthathas opposed the Quality
ManagementProgramheld off making
any recommendations for state rules for
compliance with the NRC, pending a

decision from the appeals court. The
Conference of RadiationControl Pro
gram Directors, which represents both
NRC-regulated states and the agreement
states with radiation control programs
compatiblewiththeNRC,met inOrlan
do, Florida in May and the committee
responsible for reviewing and recom
mending changes for agreement state
regulations for nuclear materials de
dined to consider the NRC's Quality
ManagementProgram.

Myth Making
at Hanford

Using the often repeated swords-into
ploughshares theme, a number of recent
media reports havedrawn attentionto the
peaceful uses of by-products of nuclear
weaponsproductionat the Department
ofEnergy's Hanford site in Washington.
TheFebruary28 issueofScience, forcx
ample, announced that a shipment of
cesium-Ui recently left Hanford bound
for â€œhospitalsand labs around North
Americaâ€•through a deal with Nordion
International of Canada, which uses
â€˜37Csto make industrial irradiators,
which among other things are used to
sterilizeblood. The April Health Physics
Society Newsletter reported that the
â€œnuclearwastesâ€•would be â€œusedfor
life-saving medical applications?'

The media reportsall create the im
pression that culling these particular
nuclear â€œwastesâ€•for useful products is
something new, when in fact, for well
overa decade, the U.S. governmenthas
marketed a multitude ofuseful isotopes
separated during the production of plu
tonium for nuclear weapons. The sep
arated isotopes, far from being waste
material, have been stored in sealed
canisters at Hanford awaiting commer
cial and researchapplications.

Nordionitselfhas obtainedâ€˜â€œCsfrom
Hanfordstockpiles for about 15 years.
Yttrium-90, which has been used in cm
ical trials as an agent attached to mono
clonal antibodies for cancer therapy, and
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strontium-90, which has been used with
success to alleviate painful bone metas
tases, both come from the byproduct
stream from plutonium production by
the DOE. Overthepasttwo yearsDOE
hastransferredradioisotopeproduction
and distribution work formerly con
ducted at the Oak Ridge National Lab
oratory in Tennessee to Hanford, where
hot cells and other assets have been
consolidated.

Behind all the recent media accounts
is a press release from Westinghouse
Hanford Co. and Battelle's Pacific
Northwest Laboratory, the companies
that run Hanford. The press release
appears to be an attempt to use the occa
sion of resumed â€˜37Cssales to generate
favorable publicity for the extensive
restorationandwastemanagementwork
underway at Hanford, where soil and
ground water at thousands of locations
is contaminated with a range of chemi
cals and radionucides deposited since
the beginningofthe nucleararmsrace.

The EnergyDepartment'spublication
DOE This Month stated in March that
isotope production and processing is
now â€œpartof Hanford'snew environ
mental restoration and waste manage
ment mission,â€•withoutnoting thatthe
isotope production activities began years
ago. Thking its cue from the DOE,
Science magazine called the â€˜â€œCstrans

action â€œpartofDOE's massive program
for combining the cleanup of high-level
radioactivewaste with its commercial
ization.â€• S

Radionudide Production
Threatened in Poland

POlanddissolved its Institute of Atomic
Energy on April 1 of this year, leaving
uncertain the fate of a pair of important
research reactors at the Swierk research
center near Warsaw.Shutdownof the
reactors would deprive Poland ofits only
domestic source of radioisotopes for
nuclear medicine, scientific research,
and other uses.

According to a report published in
NuclearNews (May 1992), former paid
employeesofthe Institute are voluntarily
keeping watch over the reactors, named
Ewa and Maria, and the pool in which
radioactive fuel from both reactors is
stored.

Since breaking away from the erst
while Soviet Union, the POlish gov
ernment has taken an aggressive anti
nuclearstance. Officials canceled con
struction ofa partly built nuclear power
plant at Zarnowiec and followinga series
of severe budget cuts imposed by the
government's Scientific Research Com
mittee, the Institute of Atomic Energy
was forced to disband. U

JNM Seeking New Editor
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine's
editor-in-chief,H. WilliamStrauss, MD,
is leaving his position at Massachusetts
General Hospital in Boston to work for
E.R. Squibb& Sons, Inc. of Princeton,
New Jersey. The responsibilities of the
new positionprecludeDr. Straussfrom
completing his full five-year term as
editor.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine's
Publications Committee has accepted
letters of intent from individuals inter
ested in being considered for the editor
ship of the Journal. The committee is
now evaluatingcandidates.

A tentativetimetable would have an
editor nominated for a five-year term by
the end of 1992, with editorial duties
commencing February 1993.Dr. Strauss
will remaineditor-in-chiefuntil a new
editor is elected and ready to begin work
ing. U

P@rceptions of
Radiation Risk

A nationwidesurveyofpopular feelings
about radiation in the U.S. has shed
light on the unexpected ways people
react when experts try to qualm un
warrantedfear of nuclear technology.

Some commonly used statements in
tended to assuage fear actually backfired
and aroused greater concern, according
to an analysis of the poll recently pub
lished by the U.S. Council for Energy
Awareness (USCEA), the public rela
tions arm ofthe nuclear power industry.

Contracted by USCEA, the Gallup
Organization interviewed 1,020adults in
January and February of 1991. Among
other things, interviewers asked subjects
to selectthetwomostreassuringandthe
two least reassuring of 15factual state
ments about radiation.

To convey a sense of relative risk,
scientists often compare radiation levels
fromnuclearenergyto naturalsources,
such as solar radiation or granite in
buildings. Rather than putting risk into
perspective as intended, however, these
statements alarmed a significant number
of respondents, making them fearful of
dangers around them that they hadn't
known existed. Other respondents wor
ned that radiation produced technologic
ally was somehow more harmful than
that existing in nature.

Although no single statement reas
sured everyone, qualitative statements
about control over radiation were more
convincing than quantitive comparisions
of natural radiation and artificially pro
duced radiation.

The most reassuring statements were
reminders ofthe beneficialuses of radia
tionâ€”especiallymedical applications
probably because such concrete cx
amples demonstrate control or â€œtechno
logical harnassing of radiation:' in the
words of the authors of the report, Ann
S. Bisconti,PhD andRobertL. Liv
ingston. â€œIfthemonster is not demysti
fled, the second-best hope is to control
it,â€•the authors write.

Mvising people that radiation from
nuclear plants is constantly monitored to
meet strict standardsenforced by federal
regulators was the next most reassuring
statement, followed by the point that ra
diation is well understood by scientists
and easily detected and measured.
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The survey also showed that attempts
by scientists to inform the public about
radiation risk are in competition with
impressions from the popular media.
Large majorities ofAmericans reported
learning about radiation from news coy
erage as well as dramatic episodes from
T.V. and film. Some 13% even reported
getting information or impressions on
the subject from cartoons and comic
books. U

E&R FOUNDATION STUDENT FELLOWSHIPS, APRIL 1992
TheEducationandResearchFoundationofTheSocietyof NuclearMedicineIn
AprilawardedfellowshIpsof $3,000to the followInggraduatestudents:

Robert M. Berman, Universityof PittsburghMedicalSchool,PA

Thomas A. Bonasera, MA, WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis,MO

Thomas M. Guerrero, MS UCLA School of Medicine, LosAngeles, CA

Donald C. Lien, Universityof PennsylvaniaSchool of Medicine, PA

Lone A. Szlacky, Universityof New Mexico College of Pharmacy,
Albuquerque

Nuclear Pioneer
(conrinuedfrom page 16N)

dents have been rather uniquely suc
cessful?'

â€œHislab was a very lively place with
research going in all directions,â€•says
another former post-doc in Dr. Welch's
lab,MarkA. Green,PhD,associatepro
fessor ofmedicinal chemistry at Purdue
University School of Pharmacy, West
Lafayette, Indiana. Dr. Green says he
had been considering a career as an in
dustrial chemist before he heard of Dr.
Welch's work and became intrigued with
the idea ofchemistry with direct clinical
applications. Dr. Welch, he says,opened
his eyes to the crucial role of chemists
in developing new radiopharmaceuti
cals. â€œHereally gives people a vision of
howto lookatproblemsinnuclearmcdi
cine and radiopharmaceutical chem
istry' says Dr. Green. â€œHewas always
a personI would turnto for advice and
direction after I left Washington Univer
sity.â€•

Asaresearchcollaborator,Dr. Welch
has compiled an impressive record. â€œHe
has established successfulcollaborations
across a variety of disciplines:' says
William C. Eckelman, PhD, ofthe Na
tional Institutes of Health, a long-time
friend of Dr. Welch who presented the
HevesyAwardat the SNM Annual Meet
ing. Dr. Eckleman places the number of
Dr.Welch'scollaborationswithinWash

ington University at 200, with at least
another50 outside the university.

â€œHeis alwaysontosomenewideathat
will put new relevance on the work he
has done in the past:' says Barry Siegel,
MD, professor of radiology and mcdi
cine at Washington University's Mal
linckrodt Institute of Radiology, who
has frequently worked with Dr. Welch.
â€œOverthe years, he has been involved
in many areas where he has had no prior
experience, but because a clinician pre
sented him with a problem, he has man
agedto come up with a solution. Because
of his successes, people are constantly
hounding him as a resource. He's an in
credible resource for Washington Uni
versity.â€•

One of the more recentcontributions
often ascribed to Dr. Welch is the devel
opment, with J. A. Katzenellenbogen,
PhD, and others, ofbromine-7 estradiol,
which according to Dr. Siegel was the
first compound for labeling a human
receptor binding site. With estrogen
molecules, now labeled with fluorine-18,
the researchers including Dr. Welch, Dr.
Katzenellenbogen, and Dr. Siegel, have
shown how the uptake of these fluoro
estrogens can be quantitated in vivowith
PET. The compounds hold promise for
helpingthecliniciandefinewhichbreast
cancers are estrogen dependent.

Dr. Welch, born in Stoke-on-Trent,
England, received his bachelors and

masters degrees from Cambridge Uni
versity. He holds appointments as pro
fessor of radiology at the Mallinckrodt
Institute of Radiology at Washington
University School of Medicine and as
professor in the chemistry department at
WashingtonUniversity.He became di
rector of the division of radiationsci
ences at the Mallinckrodt Institute in
1990.A past-president ofThe Society of
Nuclear Medicine, Dr. Welch received
SNM's Paul C. Aebersold Awardin 1980
andhe is a two-timerecipientof SNM's
Berson-YalowAward. He has also re
ceivedthe American Chemical Society's
St. LouisAward,andtheNationalAward
for Nuclear Chemistry.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
established the Nuclear Medicine Pio
neer Awardin 1960and changed the title
of the award in 1979 in honor of Georg
Charlesde Hevesy,PhD,DSc, theHun
garian chemist who developedthe radio
tracer technique. The president of the
SNM chooses theHevesyAwardwinner
eachyearbasedon over-allcontributions
to the field of nuclear medicine. Leon
S. Malmud, MD, chairman and pro
fessor of diagnostic imaging at Temple
University School of Medicine and im
mediate past-president ofSNM says Dr.
Welch's â€œseminalwork in PET radio
pharmaceuticals will have an impact on
our understanding ofhuman pathophysi
ology for generations.â€•
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